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; Ti ifce Editor of (he Erpoblitaa.

' ' Darin tbe last foar years, the journal of
-- wbich yoa are the astote editor has com.
plained that, the North has bean divided in

' loyalty. f Yoa bare claimed that you were
-- loyal, (though not sufficiently loyillo go to

war) and that Democracy, at least Feace
Democracy, is disloyal Yoa have expresed

"regret that such is the state of affair in the
North; 'Yon have (pretentiously) endeav.

- red to create a unanimity of loyalty. Yoo

bave (seemingly) striven to reconcile the
Democracy of the North to the Republican
administration. You did not sacceeJ.; Booth

'did!.-- - : ' ' ' '

'Now, (and mark it, sir,) that a fieodiah,
dastardly, devilish assassination tas taken
away Ihe man against whom we clamored,
and we; Democrats, tearful and regretful,
hasten to unite ourselves with all trje Araer

. ican hearts in mourning you dampen out
rising sorrow by writing scurrilous editori-

als, calculated to stir op popular feeling
against o. ' Yoo make use o( the assassi-oatlo- a

to write-politica-
l pasquinades against

those yoo claim bave incited the
villainous devils to do the fiendish deed.
While we rnoura, )Oo mock as. While we
strive-- ' to tory the Tomahawk, and smoke
willi j oo the pipe ' of peace, yvu, (singly,
and witbotrth sympathy of yoar party,)
posh us rsdely away call as 'hypocrite,"
"liars,'' dam pea oor ardor, and endeavor to
incite 'that hate for yoa and your party that
yoo hare Ion professed to hare striven to
quell, v--

Sir, yoo bave all along asserted that the
Democracy were treating antagonism in the
North, and' were unwilling to lend their sup
port to the administration io conducting the
war ail i reconstructing the Union. But,
sir, Hour we charge j ou with igneraotly and
uperstitioaely, no less than wickedly, striv

ing to create dissensions and antagonism.
Waile we are striving te take advantage of

tha change t in governmental - affYir to aid
all honest men in the. sublime effort to ex-

tinguish opposition and disseminate bar-meo- y,

yoa threw cold water ou tha sparks
ol ardor yoo chaTge us with crimes ar.d
wickedness you call cs assassins, traitors
aad s sympathizers and God 'forgive you
for it, (or weft tail io see how man can. In-

stead of accepting oor conciliatory advances,
and permitting os o lament for oar Head
as T Christian ; and Americans onght to
mourn, you drive as to the stern necessity
of defending ourselves and fighting yea.!
Will yoa compel as to accept the gauntlet

yoa have spitefully and oors was a voice
Or will

- t .tronbled. waters and drown discord io Un-

ion ? Yoa have fair warning, air. May God

halp yoo to bt a man. -

The Wcrat an End.

, From present Indications the war ia about
at an end, or at least there will be no very
great , fighting. . . JcHssToa'a having

.lately surrendered to the feace maker, Gn.
Sbermar, there is at present no large num-

ber of iebel troops in the field. The sur-

render .to Shebmar of Johnston's Iroopa
.was finally, made. opon the. same terms as
those accepted by Lee. Shiixan has done
as much hard and successful marching and
fighting as any other General in onr army.

, although bat a few days ago be was de--
nounced.as a traitor,"," sympathizer," and

. as being j'crazy just because in arranging
terms cf sojrander he was goided by the
Constitution and . the laws a little closer
than the, radicals were willing to be drawn.

. The. as prepared by hira and accepted
by Johnstok were to be submitted to the

. . United Stat authorities, before being acted
Bpoa, if we understand the exact nature
and wording of them, hence there was no

- very great cause for the radicals to set op a
. bowj.so early. , Bui. they felt it necessary

to take time by. the forelock for fear Paxsi-rx- T

Jonsaos might allow hi belter juJg-ne&t- to

guide... his actionsin this matter
cpa!rary to their . interests.. Tbey rushed
upon hira like, madmen, and yelped;

, nctil they succeeded in sending Gen. Grant
. - down to Shermak with a copy of his terms

to Lee. were at once agreed upon
, by all What will be done now!

. The armies have .surrendered, aad along
with ilera manyof, the leading men ot the
.Confederacy j ..Will- - the rope b? brought

iato xrqalsiUoo. 1 or will Beecher'a advice
. be heeded and not a man be bung ? The
".whole affair is coming, op. for adjustment;

it is crewdin fat; and .thick, upon the
Presidanu, He will be obliged to declare
soma policy era long to be pursaed by the

- adniaistration In this rnauer. 1: ia ;ery
aacsisary at. this present time that the dora- -

: instil parly, display soma , staieuaaaship

isd . vfUdc mx h was no difficalt matter
esntiaoa the war and praechU il but

. ..if will te found a great deal . roorts tedious

job lo nead aad cement together the pieces

. of thia fcrokaa Jnion than many, might

fcppo?e. AsrRtw Johksos is entiifed to

r'.aod wilt receive tha sopport of. all good

. .American ci:izan to. long aa be fodeavors
to d- - what U rigbt... Whenever w 5 ad ihe
Ccni';i3!!or is not htf guidd in reoonatroct- -..... . . .. L - 1 II

this Lnton 5st tani seen us , io- -

r9 cr,r evpt.lsn, and tbat of all raen

Hypocrite.'.

Jht Republican of last week, in an' item
alout the Staii, referred to an article in our
sheet of the lilih oil., as an emanation from
a canting hypocrite," while it chose to
speak in favorable terms of the leading edi-

torial of the sums sheet. Now, while we
are at all times opposed to handling dirty
things, we shs.ll give the dr. a little notorie-tyi- n

our colornns, in a calm and trnthfnl
manner, portraying for his benefit and the
information of the people, in a generous
war, oar belie f that' hypocrisy and deceit
lie, if " any where among the pnblic jour
nals of thi county, in the sanctum of the
Republican editor.. The first charge of
which we plead guilty is that our paper ,

appeared in nsooming over the death of our
late President.- - In connection with this,
let as state that it was remarked by a citi-

zen of this town on the streets, when the
subject of hanging out the American-fla-

waa spoken of, that it mattered not wheth-

er we, Democrats, made a display of our
or not. because the vindictiveness

and malice of the Republicans of this town
were great that if we rejoiced with them
they were mad, if we did not rejoice they
were mud, aid it was probable if we
mourned with ihern they would be mad ;

which saying has been satisfactorily shown
To be true. Dr. p. john rages because the
first symbol of raooroir.g came from the
opposition, and an inveterate leader of the
Provost Guard who was nsed as a py to

point oat law-abidi- and patriotic citizens
of this of whom to make victims of
decpo ism, declared oa the street in front

of the Exchange Hotel, that the flag there
hanging, draped, ought to be torn dawn, for

it was pat op by.c'a set of G d d m cop-

perheads." And eot only was this inclina-

tion of Republicans shown here, but at va

rious and masy places in the country. Io

Philadelphia a band of lawless Republicans
assembled about the Age office, declaring
their determination to raze the building be-cao- se

the proprietors of that office deemed
it proper to make public their feelings over
the tragical death of the late Chief Magis-

trate. But the rule of our paper were
turned, and that leading editorial of which
the dr. speaks was inserted after the perpa
.ration ot this malicious conduct, of which
we bad full knowledge. Abraham Lin

coin was the Preeidentof the whole people;
we a9 citizens of this once proud and great
na'.ion, felt that in the assassination of the
Chief Magistrate a stroke was made not at
Mr. Lincoln as an individual, but at the Ex-

ecutive, with tie intent of striking down in

one lawless and mad attempt the iniezrity
and permanency of the Government Thus
viewing the affair, it was the solemn con-

viction of every patriot that the occasion
was one ol great calami'y, cillin:j forth their
earnest condemnation, and a fit tune for

the nation to monrn. ft was not meet for

us when the lifeless body of Mr Lincoln

was lying in slate to call up his ma!-- ad

ministration, bis total disregard of the Co-
nstitutionhis tyrannical acts, by which sev-

eral citizens of Columbia cennty were mat.
dsred, and hundreds more throughout the

country. No, but feeling the weight of the
dark cloud that hong over the nation,
brought npon us by the fiendish act of an
assassin, we cast onr prejudices aside for

the lime being, and called sadness to comf-

ort- as in considering the unprecedented
disgrace into which a Tew individuals had

cast the conntry. This, we venture to say,

was tae teeting oi btbtj uswiwwi
which so thrown down ?. but single lo

yoo prudently pour oil npon the Lwel the number.

array

terms

howled

They
concerned.

:o

sadaess

se

county,

But now, we are brought to the article ot

which the dr. says the writer is "a canting
hypocrite." In this article there is not a

single word ia derogation of the leading

editorial.. It is in ex3Ct correspondence in

sentiment and tone. We particularly avoid-

ed allcding to the late President's adminis-

tration for the reasons given above. But

we stated some plain facts, in plain words,

wbich seem to hnrt the dr and others ol hts
reviling clan, because they reflect opon the

honor Aonor ? do, ihe infamy of .the Re-

publican party, honor is not knowain the

ereed exceri in keeping the oaths, grips,
an J secret plots cf the Union League of

their horde of petty depots. First, we as-

serted, they were incited to madness curung
'cfppfrAeads" and that their xpreJ5i"ons and

actions were indicative of riot. This the dr.

has not attempted to deny, and eannot suc-

cessfully. We know the assertions to be

true in every particular, and though they

are opprobrioun and hateful in their Lcyal

bosom, when fcnotcn to the public, they moat
remain in that party, the originators of mal-

ice and the perfidious instigators of rebel
lion. We can call to their minds the names
of individuals engaged in thia degrading

talk, if need te ; and though a notorious
Leaguer, wbo desired lo be the leader of a

party to 'tretch" some Democrats of this

place, is not a citizen pf TJloomsburg, yet
many oi our neighbors are equally guilty.

The lying despatches received on the day
of which Mr. Lincoln's death was announc-

ed, stating that at Washington New York
ar.d other places "Copperheads were hang-

ed" for expreMing joy over the "death of

the President, were received with acclama-

tions of pleasure by many of the League

patriots. A sitigle individual of their party,
thoogh we scarcely believe a member of

the League, hiid sufficient manliness to re

prove them by saying, 4tif that is true it is

a worse feature than Ihe death of the Presi-

dent." To hirn we give credit and pro-

nounce him a ijentleraan worthy of being an

American citizom Next, we said the Dem.

vcrals lead the display oj mourning', on the third
morning ajiet the death of the -- President by

rauing the American Jlig, half-mai-t, bound

with crape. Dt ay it if you dare, dr.

Arthur's Homa. Magazise and by the
way one of the very best published has

beeu received itt onr sanctum, for the .Month

of May. "f 'Wnts', firot conception of the
Steam Kogine," is most beautifally illas
trated ; "My Aiu Fireside," is troly hand-

some and natural; and the eagravings gen-

erally in this work are well eXecoteJ. As

for good choici literature there are no Mag-

azines extant that surpass Arthur's. Ev- -

Stetin of the Democratic County Committee.
?

' r '; i .

At a meeting, held by the Democratic
Standing Committee ol Columbia County,
in pursuance to a call issued by the Chair-

man, in Bloomsburg, on Monday, the 1st
of May, 1865, for the purpose of appoint-
ing Delegates to the State Convention,
which will be held at Harris burg, on the
21m of Juue next, it was

Resolved, That Hon. Pktsr Ent, of Colum-
bia county, be and is hereby appointed
Senatorial Delegate, as the choice of said
county, to the Democratic State Convention,
which will assemble in Harrisborg, on
Wedaeiday the 21st of June, 1865, for the
purpose of nominating one person for Au-

ditor General and one person for Surveyor
General, and most respectfully ask the con-

currence of the other counties in tbi Sen
atcrial District in bis appointment.

On motion it was
Retolved, That the Democracy of Colombia

county cencne in the person selected by
Montour county as Delegate from this Rep-
resentative District to the Democratic Stale
Convention held the 21t of June next.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
E. H. Little, Chairman.

P K. Hkbbine, Sec. -

The Outrage oa the Hun. Edward Inserxoil.

The assault by a mob open the Hon.
Ed wardfngersoll, as he was quietly passing
along the streets of Philadelphia, follows so
closely the murder of Joseph Shaw, the
editor of The Carroll County Democrat, that'
in view of many other instance cf violaace
against i; offensive citizens that have recent
ly occurred, it seems as if a reign of turbu-
lence and riot were about to be inaugurated.
We tope, however, that the good sense of
our communities will not suffer this system
of violence to prevail. We have just passed
the ordeal of a terrible civil war. and it is

time that the people should have, acme
qoiet and security to their persons

In all these canes of mob violence, it is
observable that Democrats are invariably
the victims. Let it not be supposed tbat
the Democracy are to be cowed down by

anv such cowardly persecution. INo man
of courage will ever be found leagued with
a mob to insult and teal a citizen for his
political opiuions. Those who indulge in

thats'e way of gratifying their brutal in-

stincts are cowards of the worst description,
for their cowardice is linked, in their na
tures, io a petty tyranny tnat cetignts in
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it t! too late to remove it,

oor life permited l) appear j gcch exhibition inquiry su2sests.
an "American audience." Besides, remove such doubt from mind

American people where they may have been cultivated

and excitable ; but they are
nor and come to no

determination" as the Press pretends
lo have discovered in them. The names of

Arnold aad Burr are sufficiently odious
with the crimesjef two men who

bore ihem, but a great many respect.

you,
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work

extent
bave

live mind their passion

busies both names. cra'ilvir.g
perceive your thanone glorias mentation Maie.eon.

republic, priceless commentary
falls own He may this the final

from shame cetween resident

but the instinctive henor and honesty
of the community put themselves abont him

shield whenever priva rivalries'
piques, jealousies attempt persecote
him the strength people's ill-dee-

The name Forrest
scandalously connected with that

Forney disgraceful transaction,
the public have never "determined"

that Edwin Forrest should
the unless changed name
wbich Forney bad dragged into such dis-

gusting noiority. people wbo
bear name Booth, whether ihey
day-laborer- s, sailors' physicians,
soldiers, snembers actors,

clergymen, may rest by night toil

by day, unterrified by snch scarecrows
spopular determination'

Forney's notorious journal
swift set

the Convention.

members connty
Democratic Standing Committee held
meeting in Bloomsburg, on Monday, 1st

inst,, for (Le of selecting Delegates
the State Convention, which will meet
Harrisburg on ihe 21st June next. The

Committee appointed Petsr Et,
Colombia county, Senatorial Delegate, and

respectfully concurrence
the other counties appointment.

named no person Representative
Delegate, but agreed concur nom-

ination Montour county, thereby
conceding the to county.

hoped tbe counties in the Senatorial
well Representative District will ap-

prove the Columbia County
Committee this matter. The selection

Tierce.

We Hampshire Pu-trio- l,

that Saturday night, 14th
crowd numbering

two four
door residence

in Concord surprised hirn
vociferous Immediately door wa
thrown open, and in the the
light the President appeared the
steps and addressed assemblage

print
will perceive that, thongh

taken by Pierce deported
himself that brave and sell-possess-

manner which pre-eminen-

distinguished but little
that this bad some thought of

mischief when tbey assembled in
mansion, but the noble and fearless

bearing and patriotic occopant
into sileace at first, and soon

torted from expressions approba-
tion. The Patriot says when

speaking and ottered his "good night,"
they responded with "good night"
and three General, and retired
as quietly had no

excitement day.
We hold op the lofty
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tive class everywhere, who can
enjoy news
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PIERCE.
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his Cabinet ; and with that despatch comes
news to warrant the cheering hope that, in
spite of the knife ol tbe assassin, the li!e
and intellect of the Secretary of State may.
through Providence, be spared to us in this
appalling emergency.

I thank you lor the silent attention with
which you have listened to me, and for tbe
manifestations of your approval as my
neishbors ; and will cot detain yon in this
storm lanser than to add my best wishes
for you aii, and for wha', individually and
collectively we ought to hold most dear
ocr Country oor whols Coantry.
night.

Good

Tub arrest and death of the assasin,
Booth, will relieve the public mind from an
apprehension that was beginning to be very
generally felt, tbat he might by some
means altogether escape the murderer's
doom. He had perpetrated his deed of
blood in a public place, felly lighted, amidst
thousands of spectators bad paused, con-

fronting that vast crowd, to otter words ol
fiendish exulta'.ion at the consummation of

his awful crime and then disappeared,
suddenly. and almost without leaving a trace.
For days he had evaded the searching eyes
of millions of people, and every day added
to the intensity ol the feeling of disap
pointment at bis continued evasion ot all
the appliances used for hi discovery. Then
came the painful lear thai, his mousirous
deed might go onpneished except by the
men'al hell that must attend such crime as
his. But eternal jjsiice was not thus to be
baffled. He had raised his felon hand at
once against ihe life of Ihe President and
the peace of the nation. Chrisfendom
could not bave concealed or shielded him.
No nation on earth would have harbored
him. Age of2Sih utl.

All soldiers oa furlough have been noti-
fied by an order from the War Department

THE WAR NEWS."

Fiomthe Age of May 1 1865
The Confederates have long had at Shreve

port in Louisiana, on the npper Red river,
several iron-cla- d rams. To prevent their
escape from tbe river, a , formidatde fTee1

of Federal iron clads has been, for some
time, stationed at the mouth of tbe river. 'Taxes of 6aid county as folio ,

At nine o'clock on tbe evening pf April 23
the Webb, one of the Confederate rams,
came down Red river, and though every at
tempt was made to stop it, passed through
the Federal fleet and out into the Missis-

sippi. The current was strong, and it tail-

ed down the Mississippi at a high rate ol
speed. At half past six on the morning of
April 24, it passed an upward bound steam-
er, fiTty miles above New Orleans.

Sixty-fo- ur general officers . of various
grades surrendered with Johnston's army.
They are the following Generals. P. T. G.
Beauregard, and Joseph E. Johnston. Licnt.
Gens. Win. J Hardee, Daniel H. Hill, Ste-

phen D. Lee and Alexander P. Stewart
Major Generals Pattern Anderson, Wm.

John C. Breckinridge, John C. Brown,
N. C. Butler, Benjamin F. Cheatham, Hen-

ry C. Clayion, Howell Cobb, Samuel G.
French, R. F Hoke, Sam Jones, William
W. Lorinp, MaricGeld Lovell, Geo. Maney
Lafayette M'Laws, Robert Ransom, Gns-tav- us

W. Smith, C. L Stevenson, Joseph R.
Wheeler and P. M. B. Young. Brigadier
Generals Lawrence S. Baker, Jool A Battle,
Albert C. B'anchard, Milledge L. Bonham,
W. M. Brow ne, Jones Chesnut, Thomas L

Clingman, Cumming, Deas, G C. Diddrei,
Stephen Elliot, S. W. Ferguson, J. J. Far-

ley. D B. Fry, Lucis H Cartrell,.D. C.Goran
Johnston R. Haygood, Lewis Herbert, Alfred

lverson, John K. Jackson, W. H. Kirkland,
Danville Leadbetter, C Leavembrope, J.
H. Lewi. U. V. Lower, W. W. Mackall,
Arthur M. Maniguali, Henry E Mercer,
Widiam Miller, Edmund W. Pettus. A..W.
Reynolds, Ripley, W. B.Taliaferro, Vance
W. P. Wafbrd, W. B. Wood, A. R. Wright,
and Zebulon York. Of thsse there are two
Generals, four lieutenant generals, twenty
major generals, and thirty eight brigadiers.
The number of men surrendered ws twen-

ty seven thousand four hundred.
When the Confederate ram Stonewall left

Lisbon, she sailed to the Canary lslandi,
and on April 2J, Jelt there for a voyage
across the Attantic to the West Indies. She
it expected to appear off the Atlantic coast
of the United States, and several vessels
have been sent to sea to watch for her.

Sultana, on the Mississippi, near Memphis,
ia estima:eJ at fifteen hundred. Seven hun-

dred and eighty six soldiers, many however
badly injured, have been rescued.

Niue hundred Cortfedrates have surren-

dered at Cumberland Gap, and many more
are coming in. These men come mostly ) jHroh
from East Tennessee and boutliwestem
Virginia.

General Palmer has issnsd an order pro
teeting the people ol Kentucky from unjust
arrests

The war is ended. All the Confederate
troops east of the Mississippi, excepting a
smad force between Tupelo and Corinth,
commanded by General Taylor, have laid
down their arms.. The Confederates weat
of the Mississippi are negotiating a surren-
der. There ought to be no more fighting ;

for every drop oi blood shed now by either
side, will be uselessly spilled. The march-
ing and countermarching is over, and there

is nothing left for us to chronicle. Two ircti

c!ad, one on the Mississippi ; a few band
of partisans scattered over the South ; a fu-

gitive President with his body guard, are
all that are left of the great American rebel
lion

Tbe task marked out by os nearly three
years ago. has come to a conclusion. The
peace so long and earnestly sought ftr by

e very American, i dawning brightly.

Stamp Duties Ail business man should
have an official schedule of stamp duties ;

but for the benefit of persons who have
little occasion to use stamp we append a
Ii3t of those roost commonly used :

Agreements nr Appraisements, 5 cents, each
sheet of paper to oe stamped.

Leites, five cent., lor ail rents not over
three thousand dollars.

Notes five cents, if nM over one hundred
dollars, and five rents tor each additional
hundred dollars er any fractiou thereof.

Urdtrs. lor the payment ot money, (wo
cent-- , if tbe sum be over ten dollars.

Receipts, lor money received, if over twenty
dollars, for delivery of any properly, two
cents.

Deed, or other con vejance, whereby lands
are sold, the actual valoe of which does
not exceed five hundred dollars, fil.y cents :

for everyjidditional five hundred dollars or
fractional part thereof fifty cents.

A judgment note, of one hundred dollars
crover rf quires a fifty cent stamp, which
may be put oa at any time belore catering
the note

The Soldibr's Casket, a new work, is

published by C. W. Alexander. No. 123 S.
Tnird St., Philadelphia, at S2.00 per annum
in advance. Having glanced over its pages
we car. safely recommend it to the reading
public aa an interesting and entertaining
work. Any person having had the least
experience in the army should" subscribe
for it, as to him it will prove doubly interest-

ing. It contains many incidents in con-

nection with army life that are really rich,
racy and pleasing. The literature is good ;

will surpass many Magazines received by

as. --This work is, too, filling a place here-

tofore blank in literature ; as there were no

works published of like character ; and
should succeed beyond .expectation. Send
and get it.

Division of Opinio. Considerable com
mem has been made in religious circles
over tbe fact that President Lincoln should
bave been at the theatre on the evening of
Good Friday- - One Divine asserts tbat be
could not bave been a "good Episcopalian,
or he would not bave been in such a place,
at such a lime," while another person
thinks he could not have been a good
Presbyterian, or he would not have been
there at all, while another Divine in a dis-

course brushes away all such objections
against Lincoln, by contending that he has
already entered the portals of Heaven and

s"iJi'e f atfnoi; the ble s isd. Can- -

LIST OF DEALERS OF COLUMBIA 1

COUNTY,
T7'0R the year one th"Uand eialit hun

dred and sixty-fiv- e, of Goods, WarrM.
Merchandise, Diftil!tr. Brewers, Re.an-rau- i

and Eatinir House Keepers, within tb
Ciijnty o( Columbia, reuiried aiid rlai-fie- d

in accordat.ee wi th tbe several act- - ot
Assembly, by lfe Appraiser ol Mi-ant-

to-w- it:

Venders. Twpt. Cla$
S H Miller, Bloom, 13
A J Sloan, do 13
MKelvey Neal & Co do r 8
H C & I W Hartman do 1 1

'J J Brower dr 13
Bloomsburg Iron Co do 8
E Mendenhall do 13
L T Sliarpleos do 13
P John do 14
John R Moyer o U
Eyer & Moyer do , 14
E P Luu do 14
F Rabb do 14
J K Girlon do 14
A Terwilliger do A

Henry Gier do 14
O A jacoby do 14
Henry Klenn do 14
J W H ndershot do 14
Andrew Rupert do (
J Sharpless do J4
P.Bdlmeyer do 14
A J Evans do 14
David Lowenberg do 14
S C Shives do 14
BStobner do 14
F Fox do 14
A Solleder do 14
D L Mendenhall do It
Lloyd Paxton do 14
Jas K E)er do 14
E Conner Montour 14
Win Butler do 14
Brobst & Maraerum do 14

J S Brobst 'dn n
J Sbarjdess & Co do 11
G Hughes & Son do 14
J K Sharple.-- s do 12
Crea-- y & John do 12
S D Rinard do 14
W John do 14
Casper Rahn do 14
Wru Orang do 14
B F Reighrd & Bro do 14
C S Fowler do 1 1

SatnM A Wurman do 14
W A Barton & Co do 14
David Wbitinire do li
G W Crevlingii Co do 11
Peter Ent do 12
H W Cn-as-y & Co do II
C S Fowler do 8
J & T Creeling do 13
Hoagland & V Buren Conyng'm 11
J W Bedford & Co do 8
W P Ryon & Co do 12
J B Kmtile do 12
William Snyder do. 14
Daniel Wert man ag't do 14
C P Smith do M
B McHrrtf do I4
D T McKierran do 14
Ju:b Yger Locasl - 14
Wash:nHton Yeager do 14
Mark Wi l ams do 14
Abraham Rice do 14
J B Deemer do 1 4
J Cherrinjion Roarinj:creek 14
Franklin S S:.'uma:i Beaver 14

Barnburner do 14
ScliwepptnheitT & Co Mir e 1 4

Brown & Fi.-h-r do 14
Bowir.an & Owen Berwick 11
Abraham Miller do 10
Jackson & Woodin do 10
Jockscn 5: Bowers do 12
A Miller & Co do 14
J l Dorlson aeent Co 14
Jackor. & Wood it do 13
J Seeshol z & Cra;4 i'o 14
C I) Fowler do 14
G H Fowler Cemre 13
Jacob Spon-!e- r do i4

"E W M & G LUw do 14
C fl He &, Co do 14
Henry Lahrnan do 14
Je-s- e Hu-- do 14
Samuel Dietterich do 14
At ram Diptterich do 14
George H Fieas do 12
A Fulmer do 14

Jthn Kelohner do 1 4

Jacob Harris Hemlock 14
Charles Xeynart do 14
M C& WH Shoemaker Jo
McKelvy & Aj pieman estate
R W Bowman k. Co Orange
D K Sloan do
A B S;ewart do
A Coleman do
B Ammerman ek

HoweH & I'enni'igion do
Solomon Fuss do
James N Jorus do
D & M Mcllenry do
Mrs II A Cole Benton
Samuel Heacock do
Ihram Everett do
Hughe & Calendar do
Jehu Lrggoif Greenwcod
D & W Master tlo
Corr.p'ius Preston do
Scbo) ler Sc Black do
C Eves & Co do
Joseph Sands Mt Pleasant
George Va'ice do
Con'ad Kreamer Madron
D Flick &. Brotner do
John Heiler MirHin
Stephen H Sank do
Crer..y &: Browc do
J S. Sell wep,enheiser do
W A Brown do
Jacob Yotie do
Wa-hmgt- on Parr Franklin
G S McWiiiiams do
C Mendenhall do
John d Jacoby Briarcrsek
Levi Summerville do
J Tbomas do
P M Trar.gh do
Reuben Miller " do
William Feas do
Jeremiah Jacoby do

13
14

13
11
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

II
14
13
13
14
t4
13
14
11
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
13
13
14
13
14

Restaurants EtUng Houses.
Frederick Fox Bloom
BSiohiier

Koons
Chnstman

Kcstenbauder Cattawis?a
Keiler

William Sietter Conyngham
Edward Haflcy
Jonn Chapman

0ConnT
Richard Ke.iley
Henry Hock Berwick
Michael KeJler Orange

Bieurcries Distilleries.
Mose- - Simmons Fistiingcreek
Frank Ednar. 8
Reuben Miller Briarereek

Li:enie.
10 00
10 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
30 00
10 00
10 00

and

7
GO

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
CO

60
CO

00
00
00
00
00
00
on
00
P0

13 00
IS 00

00
12 50

00
7 00

00
00
00

15 00
7 CO

7 00
7 0t
7 00

12 50
15 00
30 00
10 oc

lo ftl
30 00
12. 5

12 0
7 CO

00

B
H C do
S
Lev

.8
do
do

man

and

4

7

7

7

7
7
7

7
00

00
00

C0

00

00

0:)
20 00
20 0C

0
7 00

00
10 dO

00
CO

10 00
7 00
7 00
i
7
7
7
7

12 50
7 CO !

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 CO

7
10 00

7 00
00

7 00
7 0d
4

7
-
4

7
7
7
7
7
7

00

7
7

' 7

6
' do 6 12

do 7

i do 8

do
7

do 8 5
7
8

25
do

03

0

(0

00

CO

00

00

15 00
7 00

10
10
7 00
7 00

10

7 0(
7

7
7
7
7

10
7

7

12

W 10
7 10
7 10

5
7 10

5

10
8 5

10
5

6
12
43

AO

15

00
0J
00
CO

00

00

10

10

10

CO

00

00
00

00
00

00
00

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oO

00
CO

Rof.r McHenry Benton 6 25
All persons who may feel aganevfd by

the above classification can have an
of appealing by calling upon Ihe

undersigned at his office in Bloomsburg,
Pa., at any time on or before the .el dav
of June, A. D. 1S65, after which no appeal
will be heard.

C. B. BROCK WAY,
May 3, 1865. Meicnntile Appraiser.

Whisker-!- ! !.Tiio?e wi.-.nn- g a line et
of whNker, a nice moustache, or a bean
tiful head of slo-s- y hair, will please readt
the card of THOS. F CHAPMAN in anoth-
er part of bis paper.

3I ARB IK D.

On Saturday, ilie2d olt., at . the Evan-
gelical Parsonage 'in Evaiville, by Rev. S.
Bennin2ion, Mi.-Davi- Kon4, 10 Mii
Sakau Bpwbw, teih of Br ercrek towiuUip,
Columbia ronnfy.

In M fHir.burc- - on lh 8 h olt.. by Rer.
J P. Hudon, Capt. Joseph J. R. Oawic;
edi or lileeroph, 10 Miss Jknme W Stkcs,
both of Mifflinburg.

DIED.
In Benton twp., en the ' 10th id'.. f.oo"-is- a,

daazhter of J R. and Caroline Mctlen-r- y.

aged I yes: and 10 months. ''

In Benton Iwp., on. the 16ih olt., Ifm
rieit a, daugh'er of Caroline McHenry, aged)

years 5 months sod II days.
In Wilkesbarre. on the 2 1st olt.. Wasat

SotoMoit, on of MifBin ami Matilda Hatr-na- m,

aged 13 years, 4 months aad 21 days,
He was a son of the editor of the Lozerner

Union v
.

In a Fort before Petersburg, Va.. nn the
2d ult . John Letter Pabzkb, aged 27 year
and 4 days.

On the 13. h ol'., Jon, infant sin-- ' of Hi'
ram and M. A. Applereao, near Buckhrra,
aged six weeks.

On the 2d olt ; at City Point, Va.. Hmar
G Philips, of Davidson township Sulivan
county Pa., of Company F, 8th Pa. Car.,
aged 20 years, 7 months and 9 days.

'In Salisbury, N. C. Rebel Prison, on the
25th of December, 1864, Jcsa A Ckasy,
of Mifflinville, this county, aged 37 years,.'
9 months and 3 days. .

1

Licenses Gbantxd. On Wednesday last
license was granted to the following per-
sons to keep pnblic honses and aeM malt,
brewed, vinous and spiriioos liquors, in .the
county of Colombia; The majority of the
applicants are proprietor of eld stands
Few, it any, were licensed but what were
absolutely necessary to accommodate the

12 0 ! public

7

Thomas

50

Applicants.
W illiara B. Kooos,
John Lea cock
George W. Manger,
Oliver A Jacoby,
L. D. Mendenhall,
Frank L. Shoman,
Charles F. Mann,
J P. Sibbet,
J'.din J. i is,
Jotin Grover,
Jet. Hck,
Richard Harr,
Srnoel er,

Jacob Kinder,
Peter Hiwsr,
Reuben Wassar,
John L. Kline,
Samuel Leiby,
A. W Loe.
Bernard MoBrerty,
A W. Creamer,
Ed Unaiit
Hei.jxmui McHenry,
VV. A Kl.ne,
Wm. Ag,-t- ,

C. H. Parker,
John Hs rtm an.
Joshua Worner,
Lllilwii: T'tiel,
Jvdin L Hnr-- t,

Rh'ad,
John Keller,
Samii'rl Rimby,
A K. Smith,
Ema- - uel Conner,

12 Thomas Jones,
John A. Stium an,

Y etter,
Si'ruiel Everett,
Jarob iod ,

Cornclmj Mar'.z,
hoberi llo-vel- l,

D.
Philip D. Kode',
Milt.-.'- i E Cox,

Tavern.
do
do
do

Store.
Tavern,

do
do
do
do

Suue,
TaVHin.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Store--

do
do
do
d .

do
do
d
do
Jo
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ToWMAUtPS.

Bloom.
do
do
do
do

Beaver,
do

Berwick,
Be!i(rn.
Cen'te,

do
Caitau is

do
do

C(.n ngti am,
d,
d
do
do
do
do

i Co. Tavero, Fihingcrselfc,

G

S.
J. Mairhbank,

.do

a,

do
Green woo 1

do
Ho

Hm!ock,
Lcut,
di
d.--i

to
M iTiin.
Mdiaoil,

do
Mnioo',
MPIeavaut
M ine,

do"

Orange,
do

Kiarinrreek'
Sci't,

do
d
do

jVKW MU1C FUNERAL MARCH, to
li e memcry cf Abraham Lincoln, th-- s

Martr Pieaident, By Mrs. E A. Pahx-HLK6- T,

Author of Jliehmond i Ours,"
The S IJier'a Dying Fareweil," Oh,

send nse one Flo wer f rt m hi- - Grave," Nn
Siave rHtietti that Starry Elag," etc., etc.
Thi- - March h very polenin ad in.pressive.
Price 30 cents; wtth Vigrietta of the Presi-
de".?, 50 cent Mailed iree. Publisher,
HORACE WATERS, Nj. 4S1 BroaJway, .
Ne York.

Mav 3. 1865 2.
Administrator 's ISoticc

Ettale Rt 'bei Sovige, lute of Flshi-icret- k

township, veuased.

TOriCE is hereby siven that letiers of
ad'iiinisirHtion on ihe estate of Reuben

Savai, late of Fisliinzcreek township, Co-

lumbia county, have b3n arantedby tha
Register of said county, O J hu Weauer,
of the township and county aforesaid. All
per-on- s having claims agains? the sYid es
tat- - of the decedent ire requested to pre-e- nt

them for settlement 10 I lie admir.ietra-ti- r,

an J tbo-'- owing tbe estate will come
forwarJ and make immediate oayment.

JOHN WENNER, Adrar.
May J, 1865 S3.

jYJEW GOODS'.
GI2E.1 T REDUCTION IN PRICES

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Summer Goods,
AT PETER ENT'S STORE IN

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
TTAS just received from the eastern cine

and is now opening at tbe old stand
a splendid assortment of -

Z C25 IT CE C51 EEL dQL H 23 1 a
which will be sold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY. PRODUCE!
His ttock consists of Ladies Drew Goods,
t'lioicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS.

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY,

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS. &O.
Heady-Mad-e Clothing,

SATINETS,
CSSIMERES,

COTTON A PES,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.

QUEEiNSWARE,
CEDAR WARE, ' --

HARDWARE. '
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

COOTS AM) SHOES, UATS and APSft
In short everything usually kept ia a

conntry store.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully so-

licited. ' '
The highest market price paid for coart

t ry produce. ' I blr.K

1

4


